His obituary reads:
Southbridge Press, November 15, 1907
Benajah L. Bugbee, aged 32 years, son of the late B.U. Bugbee, wasdrowned last Saturday afternoon by the upsetting of a
canoe on theQuinebaug river. Two others in the same canoe, Louis Krom and hissister-in-law, Mrs.M. B. Goodwin were
nearly drowned, the lady beingresuscitated with the greatest difficulty.
Early in the afternoon a party of six went to the river; it included Mr.and Mrs Bugbee, Mr. and Mrs. L.B. Hopkins, Mr. Krom
and Mrs. Goodwin. Allof them were ardent canoeists, and had been on the river many timesduring the season just closed.
Saturday they had planned to go as far asBrimfield, it being thought that the unusually high water in theriverwould make the
undertaking feasible. They embarked at a point not farfrom John A. Hall's farm and started up stream in pleasing
anticipationof the prospect of a long ride, through the delightful country lying inthat direction. Mr. Bugbee, Mr. Krom and Mrs.
Goodwin were in the lead,and some distance following came Mr. and Mrs. Hopkins and Mrs. Bugbee.They had proceeded
but a short distance reaching the bridge which crossesthe stream at Mr. Halls place when the accident happened.The river
wasmost turbulent as a result of the recent heavy rains, and not for 20years has it been so dangerous for boating. At this
pointthe waterrushes through the narrow banks at great velocity, swirlingand tossinglike mad as it broadens out a little after
passing the bridge, forming awhirlpool which reaches to a depth of at least 25 feet. This was thefatal spot. The canoe had
passed the whirlpool and pushingits nose wellunder the bridge when it was struck with great force andinstantly upset.Not a
sound followed. The three occupants made no outcry, and theircompanions in the other canoe first knew that something had
happened whenthey saw the empty canoe sweeping toward them and passing directly undertheir own on its way down
stream. Mr. Krom seized Mrs Goodwin whoretained her self possession wonderfully and together they were sweptdown
through the whirlpool to a clump of birches overhanging the stream.Here Mr. Krom threw his arm over a limb and managed

to hang on untilassisted out of the water by Mr. Hopkins, the lady int hemeantime havingbecome unconscious. Mrs. Bugbee
also assisted in the rescue.
Mr. Bugbee had no chance for his life from the first. He was not aswimmer and the fearful current took him with it almost
withoutresistance. He was seen to try and cling to the slippery abutment of thebridge and then pass into the whirlpool . Mrs.
Bugbee, it is said, sawthe body swept pass the birches where Mr. Krom found lodgement but thismay not be certain.
As soon as Mr. Hopkins realized what had happened he rushed his canoetothe shore, placing his companions in safety, and
then plunged in totherescue of Mr. Krom and Mrs. Goodwin. This was no easy task, the ladyhanging limp on Mr. Krom's arm
who himself was nearly exhausted and couldnot long have held to the sapling that had so providentially come in hisway as
the current swept him and his companion down to almostcertaindeath.
It appears that Mr. Bugbee went down with the current immediately, andthat death might have ensued from the shock, this
view being supported bythe fact that no water was found in his lungs. Search for him wasmade assoon as possible but the
body could not be found, and as the day wore oninto the night, the anxiety increased. The authorities of the towns
ofSouthbridge and Sturbridge acted promptly, and many friendsof Mr. Bugbeespent the night along the river. The American
Optical company, and Mr.Bugbee's fellow employees did everything that could suggest itself, andas soon as the day broke
the watchers were joined by others in constantlyincreasing numbers. Every resource of the American ooptical company
wasearly employed in the search, and in a little whileseveral boats wereplaced on the river brought from ponds both near
and far. These weremanned by willing friends and a systematic prosecution of the work wascarried on, beginning near the
bridge and working down stream, every inchof the way being carefully scanned, and every appliance to further thework being
quickly provided. As the forenoon wore away disappointmentfollowed the unsuccessfull efforts put forth, yet with no thought
ofgiving up the search all set their faces resolutely toward the work.About 2 o'clock, Neson Baker, L.J. Simonds an d Royal
Simonds, who hadbeen among the most diligent of the leaders inthe search, discovered thebody lodged against an old tree
that partly crosses the stream at a pointabout a half mile below the spot where the boat was upset. It was beneathteh water.
Quckly, and as tenderly as possible it was taken to the shore,and soon after removed to the undertaking rooms of Samuel
Williams,whence it was taken to Mr. Bugbee's home.
Mr. Bugbee was one of the most promising young men in Southbridge andhisuntimely death, under circumstances so sad,
causes deep regret. Hewasborn here 32 years ago and here his whole life was passed. He completedhis education young
and entered the office of the Southbridge opticalcompany, of which his father was treasurer and manager and showed
suchaptitude for the business that he soon became recognized as a mostvaluable man, and at the death of his father he
filled his place in thebusiness with marked success. Upn the absorption of the conern by theAmerican Optical Company Mr.
Bugbee entered that company's employ, andunder new conditions again proved himself equal to whatever high taskmight be
given him. In a little time he made himself familiar with thevast and varied business of the big company, and had come to be
one ofits most highly prized men. He leaves one daughter. The funeral was heldTuesday afternoon, and was attended by a
large number of his fellowworkers at the A.O. works. Rev. F.A. Warfield, a former paster of theUnion church officiated. The
bearers were: Channing M. Wells, Albert B.Wells, J. Cheney Wells, C. Fred Hill, G Clarence Winter and Earle Goodier.

